MBAA New Member Registration
Thank you for taking the steps to join Old Dominion University’s MBA Association! This
organization is open for current students & alumni to interact as a fun group of professionals.
This organization also an opportunity to voice to administration as an MBA student. It is a great
networking and professional development opportunity to add to your resume and enhance your
MBA experience.

Steps for joining:
1. Join our Campus Groups page!
Once joined, click on the Survey & Forms tab to complete the membership form.
Campus Groups is a relatively new feature for ODU organizations to connect &
collaborate on.
●

Follow the link here -> MBAA Campus Groups Signup

●

Or Scan the following QR Code

Watch a video here for a walkthrough of joining directly from the Campus Groups
homepage -> Campus Groups Tutorial
2. Follow us on social media!
We will post all upcoming events and meetings across our social media pages, as
well as on Campus Groups.
➢ Instagram: @odumbaa
➢ Facebook: ODU MBAA- Organization Page
➢ Linked In: ODU MBAA

3. Purchase your own MBA Merchandise and show off your school pride!
Link to store here -> ODU MBA SHOP
Link can also be found in the bio of our social media pages and on Campus Groups.
The MBAA previously had a membership fee which contributed to funding our
events and included one MBA polo for new members. Now, we offer a free
membership with an online store for students to purchase various MBA logo items
of their choice! Part of all proceeds go towards funding MBAA efforts.
While we do give out free MBA merchandise at events as well, the online store is a
great opportunity for all students to represent our program and get involved!
4. COME JOIN THE FUN! Attend an upcoming event or meeting and mingle with your
current peers and fellow alumni!

